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Address: Jl. Kayu Aya (oberoi street) 35A, Seminyak

Just a stones throw away from Seminyak’s Jl Oberoi (Eat Street), you will step into Sahana Villas and be swept away by its luxurious, quiet and
tranquil setting, with so much space it’s hard to believe you’re in the centre of Seminyak.
Sahana Villas could possibly be Seminyak’s best kept secret with 5 identical 3-bedroom villas each with their own ensuite bathroom. They
also have a large swimming pool, open-air living and dining, sun lounges and gazebo, spacious lawns and beautiful lush gardens, making the
perfect luxury oasis.
Prices begin at US $440++ per night during low-season and US $496++ during peak-season months.

TAC TIP: Location is everything, with Corner House and Cafe Zucchini right out the front of your villa, and one of our favourite restaurants in
Seminyak, Kilo, tucked away next door. The shopping & dining possibilities are endless. Our favs nearby are Magali Pascal and Zuttion.

Address: Jl. Pura Telaga Waja, Petitenget, Seminyak

If you’re looking for a luxury villa experience with the amenities of a 5-star hotel, say hello to Peppers Seminyak’s 1,2,3,4&5-bedroom villas in
the heart of the busy Petitenget. The large grounds made up of 50+ villas come with an award winning spa, beautiful restaurant and one of
Seminyak’s best gyms.
The villas are sophisticated in design and elegantly decorated with private swimming pools, 4-poster beds in all the rooms and beautiful
outdoor bathrooms. The jewel of the resort is its stunning 6-bedroom presidential villa designed over 2 levels.
Prices start at US $401(net) for a 1-bedroom villa, US $487(net) for 2-bedrooms, US $574(net) for 3-bedrooms, US $779(net) for 4-bedrooms
and US $903(net) for a 5-bedroom villa.

TAC Tip: Located as central as you can get, one entrance leads to Petitenget Beach and the back exit is located close to cafe hotspot
Sisterfields, buzzing restaurant Tiger Palm, and the strip of great retail shops along Jl Oberoi and Jl Kayu Jati.

